
CitT and County
Brief News Items

Alfalfa seed for sale at R. S. & Z.

Horace Mitchell was iu Wallowa
Friday.

Full line of Pyrographic goods at
Jackson & Weaver's.

Japalac, varnish stains. Unseed oil

at Burnaugh & Mayfield's.

The frost Is on the pumpkin and
the moth ball days have gone.

White Loaf Flour, $4.50 per bar-

rel at E. M. & M. store.

Leo Forsythe went to La Grande,
Saturday for a few days visit.

Get yo.r winter cabbage and sauer
kr-u- t. A. M. Warner, Eatarprise.

Mrs. Anna Drew of Midland, Mich.,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Knapp, last week.

Mrs. G. I. Ratcllff, son Thomas and
baby, were guests of Wallowa friends
from Monday until Thursday.

Mra. E. L. Wiley and little daught-

er, Margaret, and Mrs. Charles llau- -

of Wallowa were in city younger set
Thursday.

Four carloads of horses were ship-

ped from this station Saturday morn-

ing by Hanson and McAllster. They
were sent to California.

Four panes of plate glass were
broken In the new Jennings building

at Joseph by the wind Thursday
night, two who'.e sashe3 being blown
out.

Attorney Daniel Boyd has return
ed from Pendleton where he
for the defendant in the case of
State vs. Emmons before the supreme
court.

Judge James A. of
one of the attorneys for the defense
In the ca3e of State vs. Tucker is In

the city. This case is the first on

the docket.
Judge J. M. Knowles was here

Thursday Friday hearing mo-

tions and demurrers and getting
ready for the opening of circuit
court next Monday.

Mr. Harriman, having left an es-

tate of about $150,000,000, his older
son has been entered at Yale, the
family feeling reasonably confident
that it can afford pay his expen-

ses in a first class institution.
The Chicago News opines that as

a result of our new tarrlff the Can-

adians will take the view that the
United States does not care for clos-

er trade relations. The President, at
any rate, cares more for "party solid-
arity."

Mrs. O. M. Corkius and sister, Mrs.
Margaret Bunne'.l, of went
to Wallowa Friday. Mrs. Corkins re-

turned on the afternoon train, but
Mrs. Bunnell will visit friends in Wal-

lowa about a week, after which
ahe will return to this city to con-

clude her visit here.

Oscar Colpitt left this morning for
Wallowa county to look after his
homestead. At Elgin he will be
Joined by his mother who arrived a
few days ago from Illinois. She left
home in July and has been travel-
ing ever since and arrived here as
spry as could be, notwithstanding
that she is eighty years of age.
LaGrande Observer.

Judge O. M. Corkins returned
Thursday from a business trip to
Walla He reports Mrs.
F. A. Ware, wife of Rev. Ware, form-

er pastor of the Christian church of
this city, as seriously ill with typhoid
fever. Rev. Ware is evangelist for
Eastern Oregon with headquarters at
Walla Walla. Their many friends
here will regret to learn of ill
ness.

u

Enterprise Poultry and
Produce Farm

2&l

PARADISE GLINTS.
Paradise, Oregon, Oct. 29. A show-

er of rain fell last night. The
ground Is so dry Uiat plowing Is dif-

ficult.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wilson of Aso-

tin, Washington, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Bodmer.

Dan Clark's wife has been quite
sick with diphtheria. Dr. Gilmore
was in attendance.

Rev. Osterhoudt will preach at
Straley hall 6unday at 11 o'clock
in the morning.

Harve Hendrlckson and Albert Wil
son started their fat hogs to Wallowa
today.

The Flora flour mill Is not grinding
flour at present. Their miller has
quit.

The Paradise saw-nil- ll Is being
moved to Lost Prairie this week.

Erna Fisher has returned.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Masters Clyde and Chris Wlllger

adL entertained a number of their
young friends Saturday afternoon
October 30, in honor of their eleventh
birthday. About twenty-fou- r of the

pricks this responded to Invitations

appeared

Fee Pendleton,

and

to

Portland,

Walla.

her

sent and a jolly time was naa in
playing games, after which lunch
was served and candy and nuts
passed, which all present enjoyed.
At four o'clock all started for home
wishing the "Willgerodt twins" many
happy returns of their natal day.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
The Vest Brothers' meat market Is

now open for business in the old

Electric .theatre building on River
street. The room has been remodel
ed and the market presents a bright
clean appearance. G. H. Vest is
employed as meat cutter. Everything
in the way of fresh, salt and smok
ed meats will be carried and the
new firm will make every effort to
merit a liberal patronage. The public
Is cordially Invited to give them a
trial.

LOST.

Between Aaron Wade place on Al

der Slope, via Joseph to Williams
ranch on Prairie Creek, November 2

1909. a ladles-siz- e hunting-cas- e gold

watch, engraved on front with M. R
and email diamond in back. Finder
will please notify Mabel Robinson
Lostine, Oregon, and receive reward

Nov. 3. F. M.
and Miss Stella M.

Enterprise.

Marriage Licenses.
Spangler, Spokane

Wash., Hudson

Nov. 3. Jack W. Glllaspey and
Fannie Womack. both of Wallowa

Twelve postcards
Jackson & Weaver's.

for 5 cents at

The King's Business

The evangelistic meetings are
growing in deDth and intensity. The
Spirit of God s manifest in mighty
power A vital factor is the
right atmosphere in which to work
No minister, church or evangelist
can accomplish the largest results
without it. Our Lord required it in
His ministry. Once upon a time He
declared that He could do no mighty
works there because of the people'!

unbelief.
The right atmosphere for a sue

cesofuj revival will come as soon as
God's people are in the spirit of
prayer. Several cottage prayer-mee- t

ing3 were held last Thursday morn
ing in which the presence of God
was expressly manifest. Such a
spirit of prayer 13 sure to be accom
panied by a harve3t.

I The afternoon services have been
I greatly encouraged by the closing of

Rhode Island Red Chickens;
Eggs; all kinds ol Vegetables

A. M. WAGNER, Prep.

The Ciy Planing Mill
W. F. RANKIN, Froprietor

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed
lumber.

A line of standard mouldings always in stock.

Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

Five per cent discount for cash. All account balanced

at expiration of 30 days and settled by cash or note.

the stores. The Bible expositions
have been excedlngly instructive and
helpful. To many the Old Book is

truly becoming a New Book.

Its treasures of truth are being un
folded to the eager listener in
breadth, depth and clearness auch as
we have never known before.

Many have confessed Christ this
week which is cause for devout
hankfulness. Much earnest prayer

ful personal work la being done. The
laborers in the harvest are returning
with rejoicing, bearing precious
sheaves.

PRESS COMMITTEE.

WEDDING BELL8.

Gillaspey-Womac-

Mr. Jack W. Glllaspey and Miss

Fannie Womack, both of Wallowa,
were married at the Methodist par-onag- e,

by Rev. C. E. Trueblood,
Vednesday, November 3rd, at five
Vclock p. m. They were accom

panied by C. P. Roop and Miss

Anna Cox.

Spanglet-Hudton- .

Mr. F. M. Spangler of Spokane,
.Vash., and iMlss Stella M. Hudson of
Enterprise, were married by B. F. Mil

er at his home ia this ctiy Wednes
lay, November 3.

Ballinger-McCull-

Mr Wm. H. Balllnger of Pocatello,

Ida, and Miss Leila McCully, daught

jr of F. D. McCully of Joseph, were
married at the home of the bride s

parents, Tuesday evening, November 2

Mr. and Mrs. Balllnger left Wednes
lay morning for Pocatello, where
they will reside. Mr. Balllnger Is a
mall clerk on the main line of the
0 R. & N., running between Poca
tello and LaGrande.

Knapp-Johnao-

Mr. Paul E. Knapp and Miss La- -

vlna M. Johnson were married Thurs
day, October 21, at the bride's home

In Detroit, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs.

Knapp arrived here last week and
after spending a week with relatives
In this city left for Powwatka, where
they will make their home on the
groom's ranch. Mr. Knapp Is a son
3f E. B. Knapp.

USE OF 8YMPTOMS.
Symptoms are but indications of

disease, and disease but further indl
cations of lowered vitality. Forcibly
lowering temperature has accom

pllshed nothing for the good of the
patient for odvious reasons. Nature
Is out of balance and I am con

vinced that many fatal results are
from meddlesome interference with
drugs which still further disturb
equilibrium and bring about untime
ly dissolution.

How the Osteopath Work.
The osteopath attempts to hold in

check any untoward symptom which
may predominate and bolster up the
fagged organ which is struggling,
and in time nature regains her hold

and health returns.
Much time may be spent In some

point of differential diagnosis and
loud cackling result when at last the
thing has a name, but even with this
result are they any nearer a cure?
The osteopath lo:es no time over a
name, for the cause of the condition
is usually at hla fingers' tips at once
and repair begins at the same time

Herald of Osteopathy.

"When Dr. Cook sighted land,'
says a contemporary, "his heart
bulged with emotions." And when
Peary sighted the headlines, his
vocabulary bulge i with Invectives.

PROCEEDINGS REGULAR

from pace

tlon that the fix the was
carried.

MEETING CITY COUNCIL

Continued three

city bridge

Mr. Dalsley met with the council
to see about opening up a pool and
billiard room and sell confections.

The mayor appointed Councllmen
Hockett, Blckford and Funk a com

mittee to confer with the city attor
ney about amending ordinance to
regulate) refreshme.it houses.

Motion that W. A. Davis be auth
orlzed to organize a fire department
was carried.

On motion Enterprise hotel was
allowed to place a septic tank In the
alley north of the hotel.

The recorder was instructed to no
tify the E. M. & M. Co. to fix their
hydrant at court house and stop the
leak there.

City Recorder and Marhsal were In

structed to figure the amounts and
size of pipe needed and recorder was
Instructed to order a carload.

NINE HUNDRED AND NINE
MILES OVERLAND

(Continued from third page.)

slsted of a sage hen, which Mr. Lit-

tleton killed.
September 14th we started through

a desert, traveling 35 miles before
we could find water, also a postofflce
called Egll. , , ,

September lath we eineu iltrniifFh

the desert again ana iravi-uu-s

miles we campel. Here we found an

alkali lake which Is known to be

very poisonous. L'elng still In the

desert, we found a spring of good

water near thU lake, which seem-

ed very strange to not have alkali in

It. The spring is very large; had

been tested 600 feet and didn't find

bottom, so we were told. The coun-

try all around here was hilly, sage

brush and alkali.
September 16th we moved on 20

miles for noon, before finding water.

After nooning we traveled along a

very large lake which looked very

ilce, and had very nice Bcee.
along Its banks, but the country sur-

rounding It was desert. This lake

was 20 miles long. We drove 40 nmes

hat day, which was very hard

irive but we had to, to get gooa

water. We drove until 9 o'clock at

light berore reaching It and were

all nearly frozen, tired out, sleepy,

Mid too worn out to get supper, so

we all crawled into bed, and by

norning we were all as hungry as

bunch of wolves. hen ureaniasi
was called all were ready to eat ex- -

ept (Mr. Davis, who was very Inter

ested in) fishing. By the time we were

ill through eating, he came up with
me little old cat fish, about 0 inches
ong, and all mouth; it was so ugly

ne of the girls grabbed It out of

bis hands and threw it back, so he
lidn't have one. He might as well

lot have had any as that little old

wmely thing. We soon started on

ind arrived in Lake View about four
j'clock and camped. Here we had

ill kinds of company, Indians, Irish
men, Dagoes, Japs and negroes. They

ill seemed to have something to

xake them quite Jolly as they rallied
ill night. Lake View is situated
it the head of Goose Lake. This
valley is very pretty, and abundance

hay is ralsel there. Goose Lake
!s 35 miles long and 15 miles wide.
15 miles of it is In Oregon and the
remainder extends into California.
The elevation here at the head of
the lake is 6,400 fest. Brant, geese,
and ducks abound on the lake.
The Shewalkan river is supported
by the lake. While this is a very
productive place it is devoid of
market, being 45 miles from the
uearest railroad.

September 18th we traveled down
the west shore of the lake to Pine
Creek, a little village situated on the
California line. Here we found our-
selves 435 miles from our starting
point. Here the old horse which
Mr. Davis purchased from Jim Dalley
of Enterprise, became so lame and
was also a hard looker anyway, that
we decided to leave him, so we had
to give him away and buy another
one. Mr. Davis said he had better
give him away while he could, for
fear he would die on him, and he
couldn't even leave him on anyone's
property, 5

(To be continued.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department! of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, October 26th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Carl
Keeler, of Enterprise, Oregon, who,
on October 13th, 1904, made Home-
stead Entry No. 13863, Serial, No.
04255, for SE& 6W& Section 5, E

NW, SWy4 NE, Section 8.

The Bakery

Fresh Bread
and Fine Pastry

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE

We Solicit Your Patronage

H. V. MOORE,
Manager

River St., 2 doors south of Funk's.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda

ALL FLAVORS

aunaaes, Koot Beer, Re

freshing DrinKs
When extra CANDY

o ...

-- .1

a

a

a

t

is wanted come to

PRENTISS HOMAN'S
Next Door to Bank

Enterprise, - . Oregon

I

INVESTORS and
LAND BUYERS

All over the Northwest are talking of Wal-
lowa County and the wonderfully fertile lands
here that can be bought cheaper than similar
laud anywhere in the Inland Empire. There
is no fairer land in all the Inter-Mountai- n

region and no section with richer and more
varied resources. Everything is here. Fertile
land for grain, hay, sugar beets, vegetables,
fruit; abundance of water, splendid climate,
greatest body of timber in Eastern Oregon, un-

rivaled winter and summer range, great stock
country and the mountains full of minerals.
Wallowa County has

Just Begun to Grow

Enterprise is the county seat, largest town
and commercial capital of all these resources.
As grows the county, so will Enterprise grow.
It is growing now, rapidly and substantially.

Hundred Thousand Dollars

Worth of Improvements

under way this season. Fine public and high
schools, churches, electric lights, fine moun-

tain spring water distributed by high pressure
gravity system owned by city, best equipped
flouring mill in Northeast Oregon, and many
other advantages and industries.

You Make the Best Move of

Your Life When You Locate

in Enterprise

Township 1 South, Range 45 East,
.Vlllamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. M. Lock-woo- d,

U. S. Commissioner, at his
office, at Enterprise, Oregon, on the
22nd day of December, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: A.

H, Sasser, J. D. Braughton, George
Wagner, Newton Hammack, all of

Enterprise, Oregon.
I0c3 F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon.

Oct. 11, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that George

5. Craig, whose postofflce address
is Enterprise, Wallowa County, Ore
gon, did on the 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1909, file in this office 8worn
Statement and Application, No. 03455,
to purchase the SWVi of SE, Sec
tlon 12, Township 2 S., Range 43

12., Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provisions
of the act of June 3, 1878, and acts
amendatory, knowa as the "Timber
and Stone Law," at such value as
might be fixed by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to such application,
the land and timber thereon have
been appraised, the timber estimated
100000 board feet at 90.80 per M,

and the land $20.00; that said appli-
cant will offer final proof in support
of his application and sworn state-
ment on the 28th day of December,
1909, before C. M. Lockwood, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office, at Enter-
prise, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initi-
ate a contest at any time before pat-
ent issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.
811 F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon.

Oct. 11. 1909.
Notice U hereby) given that William

i Uavls, of Joseph, Oregon, "who, on
December 27, 1907, made Homestead
entry No. 15731 Serial, No. 05219,
for LoU 3, 4, 5 and 6, Section 3,
Township l s. Range 46 E Wil-
lamette Meridian, ha filed notice
of IntenUon to make Final Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to

the land above described, before

John A. Rumble, U. S. Commission

er, at his office, at Joseph, Oregon,

on the 6th day of December, 1949.

Claimant! names as witnesses: Ar

thur Dodson, of Joseph, Oregon; Fred

A. Gay lord, of Joseph, Oregon; Janiea

Steen, of Zumwalt, Oregon; E, Frank

Sargent, of Enterprise, Oregon.

8c6 F. C. BRAMWELL, RegUter,

up
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that tie

undersigned administrator with tke

will annexed of the estate of

fames Beard, deceased, has filed Ws

lnal account of the administration

f said estate with the Clerk

.he County Court of Wallowa Cm

:y, Oregon, and the Judge of

Oourt has fixed Saturday, November

20th, 1909, at ten o'clock In the for-

enoon of aald day as the time

hearing objections thereto.
All persons interested In "Id

tate are hereby notified to file ttlr
bJect!ons, if any they have, with tt

Clerk of said Court on or W
said day.

Dated thta 14th day of October,

1909. W. B. APPLEQAT .

Administrator with the will nnelt

ik. i7wf nt p James Beam,

deceased. id
Burleigh & Boyd, Attorneys for

mlnlstrator.

SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE OF FINAL

In the County Court of the 8U

of Oregon for Wallowa County.

In the Matter 01 we
a Pmmir Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the

Jeralgned has filed with the t

0raU07.n!I: Tdn,lnUtrtor

of the above named estate and

Judge of the said Court has

i Monday. December 6th, 19.
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m, '
County Court House in the City

Enterprise, .Wallowa County,

W the place- - for final hearing of

report and account and all

tlona thereto and why la
M

Jhould not be closed and settiea

provided by law.
HIRAM C CRAMER.

Administrator- -

Dated this 13th day of October, M

Conaway A Corkins, Attorney!

Administrator.


